Clinical evaluation of the easy-flow catheter.
A clinical evaluation of the Easy-Flow External Condom Catheter (Delphi Medical Products) was performed on incontinent patients of the Salt Lake City VA Medical Center. All 20 subjects were experienced users of condom catheters prior to entering the study. Use of the experimental device reduced frequency of change for 10 patients, increased daytime dryness for 13 patients, and improved nighttime dryness for 10 patients. All except one of the 20 subjects found the Easy-Flow Catheter easier to apply and all rated it easiest to remove. Overall, 13 of the 20 patients indicated that they preferred the Easy-Flow Catheter to all others used in the past. Although obesity and presence of a small penile shaft were observed to reduce satisfaction with the new device, the Easy-Flow Catheter may improve patient satisfaction for many patients who experience problems with other external condom catheters.